
What does an 
incrementally developed 
neighbourhood look like?
Ingaba ikhangeleka 
njani ingingqi ethe 
chu ukuphuhliswa?



This booklet and the video clip 'What does an incrementally 
developed neighbourhood look like' was made possible by 
Comic Relief.

The South African government wants informal settlements to be upgraded to improve the living 
conditions of residents. It talks about upgrading as an incremental process, where the 
development of the settlement takes place over time. Because water, sanitation, electricity and 
roads are so important to human well-being and dignity, the provision of basic infrastructure 
is usually prioritised. But transforming informal settlements into proper neighbourhoods is a 
bigger, and more ambitious task. 

We believe that informal settlement upgrading is key to addressing poverty and inequality. We 
also believe that residents need to have a voice in deciding on the future of their settlement and 
in prioritising actions that will support the gradual development of their neighbourhood. What 
is important to one community may be less important to another. It is therefore important to 
have conversations within communities and with government about what the settlement will 
develop into, and what the incremental process is to realise that vision.

Watch video via QR code    English#1

uRhulumente waseMzantsi Afrika ufuna uphuhliso lwengingqi zokuhlala ezingacwangcisanga 
ziphuhliswe zibenezinga lentlalo entle kubahlali. Uthetha ngophuhliso njenge mpucuko apho 
ukuphuhla kokuhlaliswa kuzothatha ixesha. Kangangoba amanzi, ucoceko, umbane kunye 
nezendlela zezona nto zibalulekileyo eluntwini nakwisidima, ukubonelela okusisiseko 
kwezakhiwo ngesiqhelo, kuye kubekelwe phambili. Kodwa ukuguqula iingingqi 
ezingacwangcwisanga zibe ngokwengingqi zamaziko kubalukhulu kwaye kube ngumsebenzi 
webhongo.

Siyathemba okokuba uphuhliso  lwengingqi ezingacwangciswanga  yeyona mfuno iphambili 
yokuqobisana nentlupheko kunye nokungalingani. Sikwathemba okokuba abahlali 
bobanesidingo sobanezimvo ngezigqibo zekamva lendawo abahlala kuzo nase kubekeni phambili 
iintshukumo ezizobaseka ngokuthe ngcembe ekwakhiweni uphuhliso lwendawo zabo zokuhlala. 
Into ingabaluleka kwingingqi enye ibe ingabalulekanga kwenye. Yi lonto kubalulekile okokuba 
kube nothetha thethwano kwingingqi ngengqingi bekunye no Rhulumente  ngendlela uphuhliso 
elizoqhutywa ngalo, kunye  nonyuso nkqubo ukuqhaphela loo mbono.

Watch video via QR code

Le ncwadana kunye nalo mboniso bhanya bhanya othi 
‘Ingaba ikhangeleka njani ingingqi ethe chu ukuphuhliswa’ 
wenziwe wenzeka ngabakwa Comic Relief.

   Xhosa#2
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We envisage 
a future where . . . 

Sibona ikamva apho . . .

ukuhlala kwiindawo ezingakhiwanga
ngokusesikweni kuya kuhlala kuyinto 
ekhoyo ixesha elide kwimihlaba kamasipala, as settlements embark

on their own trajectories

njengokuba iindawo 
zokuhlala zityhalela 
kwezazo iindlela

DYNAMIC INCLUSIVE
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SPORTS FIELD

  

BUS
STATION

Settlements improve incrementally,

as and when households and government 
are able to unlock resources,

SCHOOL

towards dignified, dynamic and 
inclusive neighbourhoods.   

ukuya kwiingingqi zokuhlala ezinesidima, ezinenkangeleko
edlamkisayo neziquka wonke umntu.

DIGNIFIED

 in line with a clearly negotiated 
vision and plan of the 
‘neighbourhood in becoming’.

 kube kuhambelana nombono
kunye nesicwangciso
ekuvunyelwene ngaso
ngokucacileyo ngale ngingqi
iza kubakho.

Iindawo zokuhlala zithe chu ukuphucuka,

njengokuba amakhaya norhulumente 
esiya ekwazi ukuvulela oovimba 
naxa oko kusenzeka,

informality remains a long-term feature of 
the municipal landscape
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iindawo zikawonke-wonke
kunye neendawo ezisetyenziswa 
luluntu

public spaces and social 
facilities . . . 

CLINIC

zibonisa ikhwaliti yobomi obuphilwa kwezo 
ndawo zizingqongileyo, abe amakhaya
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define the quality of the living environment, 
with households

R100 R100

Utyalomali olukhulu
lukarhulumente lujoliswe

Significant public investment 
is directed towards

HEALTH SAFETY LIVELIHOODS
DIGNITY

eluntwini ukuze luxhase
isidima, impilo, ukhuseleko
kunye nokuphila.

 the public realm to 
support dignity, health,
safety and livelihoods.

Essential services, road infrastructure, 
taxi ranks . . .

Iinkonzo ezibalulekileyo, izinto
ezisetyenziswayo zeendlela, iirenki zeeteksi,
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Freehold  Title

Occupation Certificate

COMMUNAL  LAND RIGHTS

ZONING 3A 3B

The gradual progression towards greater 
tenure security does not necessarily 
result in freehold title.

The right to stay and the right to build do 
not require individual land ownership.

Ilungelo lokuhlala kunye
nelungelo lokwakha alidingi
ukuba umntu abe ngumnini
womhlaba.

14A

002B
001B

013B

13A

E23

12A

Emerging neighbourhoods combine formal and 
informal elements.

Iingingqi ezisahlumayo zidibanisa iimpawu 
zeendawo ezakhiwe ngokusesikweni 
nezingakhiwanga ngokusesikweni.

DAY CARE CENTRE

SCHOOL

assured of their right to 
stay and build

through suitable tenure 
security modalities.

Inkqubela ethe chu ukuya kukuqinisekiswa 
kokubambelela okukhulu nangakumbi 
kwiindawo akuthethi ukuba abantu
bazakuphelela benamalungelo obunini 
ngokupheleleyo.

ngokusetyenziswa kweendlela 
ezifanelekileyo zokuqiniseka 
ukubambelela kwezo ndawo.

eqinisekisiwe ngelungelo 
lawo lokuhlala nokwakha
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APPROVED

APPROVED

LAND USE PLANNING
APPROVAL

APPROVED

APPROVED

LAND USE PLANNING
APPROVAL

A variety of housing solutions are on 
offer,with a strong bias towards EPHP and 
incremental housing.

Kukho intlaninge yezisombululo ezibonelelwayo
ngolwakhiwo lwezindlu, ezikekelela kweli cala
leNkqubo ePhuculiweyo yoKwakhiwa kweZindlu
zaBantu (i-Enhanced People’s Housing Process) 
kunye nokwanda kwezindlu.

R100
R100

R100

SPAZA APPLESBANANAS

VRUGTE

R21.99
R25.99

DRUIWE AVO’s

 Many residents use their plots and shelter to generate 
a livelihood and service to their community.

Abahlali abaninzi basebenzisa imihlaba yabo 
yokwakha namakhaya abo ukuzenzela
ukuphila nokuncedisa uluntu lwabo.

municipalities support self-build and 
incentivise a local construction sector.

inkxaso yezemali kunye neyobuchule bokusebenza,
oomasipala baxhasa ukuzakhela kwaye bahlawula
imali yenkuthazo kumashishini okwakha asekhaya.
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Ngokuzowunwa komhlaba, ukuvunyelwa 
kokusetyenziswa komhlaba, ukuvunyelwa 
kwezicwangciso, imifuziselo yezicwangciso zokwakha,

Through zoning, land use approval, 
planning approval, templates for building 
plans, financial and other technical 
support,
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SPAZA APPLESBANANAS

VRUGTE

R21.99
R25.99

DRUIWE AVO’s

SPAZA

CRECHE

SHEBEEN

SHEBEEN

TAYLORS

MOSQUES

CHURCHES

HAIRDRESSERS

Spaza shops, crèches, tailors, hairdresser 
salons, safe shebeens, churches, mosques and
rental accommodation all contribute to the 
vibrancy of the neighbourhood.

Izikroxo, iikhritshi, abathungi,
iisaloni zeenwele, iishibhini 
ezikhuselekileyo, iicawe, iimosk kunye 
neendawo zokuhlala eziqashiswayo, zonke 
zinegalelo kubomi obudlamkileyo bengingqi.

NEED WORK

JOBS

ENTREPRENEURSHIP

skills
development

TO LET
599-9835

599-0022 599-7409

599-7409

599-7409

599-7409

599-0022

599-0022

599-9835

599-0022

599-0022 5997409

599-7409

LEARNING
Kakade, eyona mfuno iphambili 
kukuhlangabezana nentlupheko 
kunye

and strengthen livelihood 
opportunities.

nokomeleza amathuba
okuphila.

REGULATIONS

While some regulation of these 
activities may exist,
municipalities will have simple 
and responsive systems.

Nangona kusenokubakho ulawulo 
oluthile lwale misetyenzana, 
oomasipala baya kuba neenkqubo
zokusebenza ezilula nezikwaziyo 
ukusabela.

After all, the primary interest 
is to address poverty



SPAZA APPLESBANANAS

VRUGTE

R21.99
R25.99

DRUIWE AVO’s

SPAZA

CRECHE

PLAY GROUND

SHEBEEN

TAXI RANK 

SHEBEEN

TAYLORS

MOSQUES

MARKET

CHURCHES

HAIRDRESSERS

BUS
STATION

As neighbourhoods develop over time,they are 
better integrated into the overall spatial fabric 
of the municipality.

Njengokuba iingigqi zisiya zikhula ekuhambeni 
kwexesha, kukona zidityaniswa ngcono
kwimihlaba kamasipala eyakhiweyo iyonke.

12  111



$

CLAREMONT
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SPAZA APPLESBANANAS

VRUGTE

R21.99
R25.99

DRUIWE AVO’s

SPAZA APPLESBANANAS

VRUGTE

R21.99
R25.99

DRUIWE AVO’s

SPAZA APPLESBANANAS

VRUGTE

R21.99
R25.99

DRUIWE AVO’s

TAXI RANK 

SHEBEEN

TAYLORS

CHURCHES

BUS
STATION

Physical and virtual pathways are created 
towards adjacent neighbourhoods and centres 
of economic opportunity.

and centres of economic 
opportunity.

BUS STOPS

Taxi ranks and bus stops, provided for at an early 
stage of neighbourhood development

Iirenki zeeteksi kunye nezitophu zeebhasi,
ezibonelelwa kwasebutsheni bophuhliso 
lwengingqi, ngamaziko

SPAZA APPLESBANANAS

VRUGTE

R21.99
R25.99

DRUIWE AVO’s

DRUIWEAVO’s

VRUGTE

DRUIWEAVO’s SALENANAS

are important transport hubs and 
connect residents to local 
entrepreneurs and food markets.

abalulekileyo ezothutho kwaye
zinxibelelanisa abahlali
noosomashishini basekuhlaleni
kunye neemarike zokutya.
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Kudalwa iindlela zoqobo nezekhompyutha 
ukuya kwiingingqi ezimeleleneyo
nakwiindawo ezinamathuba oshishino.



enumerators

PLANNERS NEGOTIATORS LABOURERS 

MONITORS

MUNICIPALITY

monitoring

EVALUATION

$

$ PERFORMANCE

to drive implementation, and to assemble 
resources and partnerships with other 
stakeholders.

okuqhuba ukwenziwa kwezicwangciso, kunye
nawokuqokelela oovimba kunye nokusebenzisana
namanye amaqela abandakanyekayo.

The municipality has also invested in 
monitoring, evaluation and learning to 
improve its performance.

Kananjalo umasipala utyale imali ekubekeni 
esweni, ekuhloleni nasekufundeni
ukuphucula intsebenzo yakhe.

The municipality has 
invested significantly 
in its capacity to be 
engaged and responsive,

Umasipala utyale imali 
eninzi emandleni akhe
okubandakanyeka 
nokusabela,

Skills development

RECRUITMENT

training

learning

ENGAGING
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Kuzo zonke iindawo, uluntu luyabandakanyeka kuphuhliso lweengingqi zalo njengababali
boluntu, abacwangcisi, amakhankatha, abathetheli, abasebenzi nokunye.

 Throughout, communities 
are actively involved in the
 development of their 
neighbourhoods as 
enumerators, planners, 
monitors, negotiators, 
labourers and more.
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MUNICIPALITY

Ingaba wena uzibona zisenzeka njani iinguqu zeendawo zokuhlala 
ezingakhiwanga ngokusesikweni?

HOW DO YOU SEE THE TRANSFORMATION OF INFORMAL SETTLEMENTS UNFOLDING?



Notes/Amanqaku

www.sasdialliance.org.za/about/corc

www.dag.org.za

www.habitat.org.za

www.isandla.org.za

www.vpuu.org.za

www.peoplesenvironmentalplanning.org.za

www.ubu.bz

Designed by Anotherlove Productions  
www.anotherloveproductions.co.za


